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CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

KNOLL'S (Herman) The World Described, or a Xew
AND CORRECT set of MAPS, showing the states in all the know'll parts f ths 
earth, with the principal cities and most considerable towns in the .orld, 

etc., thirty large and very fine old maps, including the Hemispheres 
others of which relate to the new would, colored, with many curious old
inys, engraved titles, etc., and abounds with letterpress descriptions which
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to make this scarce old atlas a most desirable acquisition, tall foil 
25.50,1708-1720.

Includes Map of the World in two Hemispheres ; Map of the whole World, with vigne t 
and 6 American Maps, as follows : 1. Map of North America, with vignette title, with / 
engraved by Virtue; and engraving of the fishing, curing ind drying cod at Newfoundland, audio 
small plans of Harbours (California is shown as an Island, and the Gulf is called Red Sea), Dy 23 
inches, 1708. 2. Map of the Dominions of the King of Great Britain on the Continent -1 North
America, containing Newfoundand, New Holland, New England. Now York, New Jersey, l*. nniyB 
vatiia, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, (andpart of Louisiana) with interesting engraved notes map, 
others on margin, “ Account of ye Posts of the Continent of North America,” “ Rights of hunch 
and English of Newfoundland Fisheries,” interesting view of Niagira Falls, and industry f the 
beavers in making dams in Caned*, etc., 40 by 24 inches, 1715. 3. North parts uf Amena 
claimed by France, underye names of Louisiana, Mississippi, Canada and New Franco, with a niog 
territories of England and Spain, with with letterpress and curious view of Indian Fort of Sa iesi 
liano -k, and Margin Map of Harbour of Annapolis, and another of Mouth of Mississippi ami Mobile 
Rivers, 40 by 24 inches, 1720. 4. The West Indies, or the Islands of America in the Noi Sea,
with the adjacent Countries, showing whit belongs to Spain, England, Franco, etc., also tin- Trade 
Winds, and several tracts made by the Galleons and Flora from place to place, also a viev. I the 
City of Mexico, in Now Spain, 40 by 24 inches. 5. South America with a prospect view of Mount 
Potosi, and a description of the mines, with vignette title op Indians, engraved by Vir tue, by 24 
inches. 6. Map of the Coast Countries and Islands of the South Sea Company, 26 by 20 inches. 
The notes and explanations on the above Map*, and whicli contain very interesting and curious 
matter, would fill a small volume. The Map of Europe is dedicated to Queen Caroline, with iguette 
title, containing her portrait, and views of Indians.

TLAS de la Navigation et du Commerce qui se fiait dans
toutes les parties du Mondk, etc., etc., title illuminated in gold and'■< ’m, 

Jÿs and colored maps (including America), coy Julio, old red morocco, gilt bus, 
with device and coronet in gold on sides, '2'J, 50, Amsterdam, MDCCX V. 4

Comprising thirty double-page engraved plate*, among which we notice tho Planisph. up- 
ported by Hercules, a laiior and splendid Portrait of Georiik the First, NovaTotiu-T .rum 
Orbis, P li Arctic!, H tme et None Z -inblre, Fiumarchiæ et Lip'andu-, Norvcgre, Maiitim . M sm 
Make del /un Cum I inula, California, Nova: Hispanic, Chili, Peruviie, America:, Mf ion- 
alih Bhamllæ, Terra Nova, Novam Fhanciam, Anoliam, Belgium, Venezuelan! vam 
Audalusiam, Gueanam, Braaileam, Iudearum Oocideutalium S ptemtrionaliora America , . ' .roen- 
laudia, per Fréta Davidis et Hudson ad Terram Novam, each Map being adornad with line old met- 
.piece engravings and accompanied with either two or four pages of letterpress.

TLAS Antiques Sager Eclesiasticus ct Profanes, ( »llo-
IL cavit N. Sanronis et Johannes (Jlericu*, containing 93 fine old -ml) l 
jg! double page classical and historical maps and including a fine old li'i- page 
Orbis Vêtus et Orris Veter is Utraquk Continens, Trrrarum, Tractoi 
Articos et Antarcticus ex 1’latonk, etc., also a eery fine old plate of Atlas 
tih Insula, good impressions of the mars and in capital state, imperial folio, calf 5 
gilt, rare, 10.75, Amstelodami SI., 1704 6

OBERT (M.) Atlas Universel, has a fiinc old engraved title,
forty pages oj descriptive letterpress and 108 double page nuips, imp folio, 
strongly half bound, rough calf, 8.50, Avec. Privilege du Hoy, 1757. 6

The American portion of this interesting Atlas includes Amérique Septentrionale dn -e Stir 
les Relations Modernes îles Voyageures et Navigateurs ct divisée suivant les diflerentes Posse uooei 
des Êur .peens, 1750 ; La Nouvelle France ou le Canada, 1555 ; Le Cours de L’Ohio, La N-«Telle 
Angleterre, La New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvanie, Maryland, Virginie, Caroline, etc.
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